
February I, 2006 

V ILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was brought to order by Mayor Bruce Block. Those present were 
Allen Hall, Krista Jones, Rocky McGarigle, Thad Trimble, Kara Walker. 

The minutes were read, McGari gle made a motion to approve the minutes. 
Seconded by Jones. MOlion carried 5-0. 

The monthly bills were viewed Jones made a motion to pay bi ll s. Seconded by 
Walker. Motion carried 5-0. 

Discussion concerning the water shed and the fact that it is sitting on Township 
property. Mayor Block had spoken with village attorney Jeff Lyke. he staLed that there 
was no need to purchase the ground that it is sitting all. 

Street light have been requested that the vill age put up for the new subdivision in 
Hawk Lane. Between the residence of Brian Loman and Andy Larsen. After disc ussion it 
was decided that it was not the vil lage ·s responsibility to put in a light in the place that 
they wish to have it placed. 

WATER Hall reported that Illinois Rural Water suggested that the village 
purchase a leak detector. No decision was made at thi s time. 

Ron Gast reported that Well 3' s meter was removed. EPA will be i.nspecting the 
new water system and the old system on February 10, 2006. The village wi ll keep the 
well s live and cont inue to take samples of the wells. 

A money transfer was made to the Water fund from USDA in the amount of 
$70,000. Hall made a motion to repay the General Fund that was borrowed in the amount 
o f $50,000. This to be put into yearly CD's in $ 10,000 increments. McGarigle Second 
the motion. Motion carried 5-0. 

Hal l also reported that Andy Kieser would be putting together bid specks. These 
should be ready by the March meeting. 

ORDINANCE Trimble had no report at thi s time. 
r ARK Jones had no report at thi s time. 
DRAINAGE Walker had no report at thi s time 
STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle had no report at thi s time. 

It was decided to post bid for mowing with the bids to opened in March. 
It was also dec ided that since the vi llage board has a vacant seat for Trustee a 

nolice would be placed in the paper for anyone interested in the position. 
Rob Lankford will be asked to attend the next meeting to di scuss zoning issues. 
A letter to be sent to Scott Lee in regards of violation in dollyi ng ofT hi s semi 

trailers onto the sidewalk. 
With no further business meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 


